
Evaluating the application of phytoremediation strategies in 
contaminated shoreline soils: a field study in New York City

Introduction
While urban soil health is integral for promoting
sustainability and ecosystem service delivery in cities (1),
the ubiquity and high concentrations of contaminants
within urban soils pose significant risks to human and
ecosystem health (2, 3). Though an increasing amount of
research and educational resources are devoted to
learning about local urban soil dynamics, the distribution
and composition of heavy metals and organic
contaminants in cities with known elevated contaminant
levels, such as New York City (NYC; 4, 5), are poorly
understood. There is growing evidence supporting
phytoremediation strategies to mitigate harmful effects of
soil contaminants (6), though there are constratints
regarding which techniques are effective in reducing
certain metals. For example, although phytoextraction
may not be effective in lead (Pb) remediation, other
approaches such as phytostabilization hold promise (7).
Currently, there are no studies assessing the application of
these techniques in NYC.

Methods
Baseline soil characterization 
• Soil microbial community sampling (July 2018)
• XRF Pb hotspot detection (Fig. 2; Oct. 2018)
• Soil leaching tests and soil physicochemical

parameters
Field monitoring
• Four soil treatments and four focal plant 

species (Panicum virgatum, Festuca rubra, Salix 
nigra, Populus deltoides)

• Vegetation monitoring: survivorship, leaf 
discoloration, biomass, heavy metal content 
(May-Oc 2019, 2020)

• Soil microbial comm. re-sampling (July 2019)
• Soil chem resampling (Oct 2019, 2020)
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Research Goals
The purpose of our study is to evaluate the ability of
plants and soil microbial communities to remediate
urban shoreline soils contaminated with lead (Pb),
mercury (Hg), and organic contaminants such as
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs). We designed a
two-year field monitoring study on an phytoremediation
site on Randalls Island, NYC (Fig. 1b) to investigate the
following:
• Compare soil concentrations and species of Pb, Hg,

and PAHs after four soil treatments (with planted soil;
compost tea-amended soil; planted and compost-tea
amended soil; and an untreated control)

• Assess which treatments are associated with a
reduction of Pb, Hg, and PAH leaching

• Evaluate whether native plant species affect the
concentrations and/or mobility of Pb, Hg, and PAHs
under field conditions

• Characterize shifts in soil microbial community
composition

Site description 
A recent environmental assessment of a 2-acre Living Shoreline site (Fig. 1c),
along the western shore of Randall’s Island, revealed elevated levels of Pb, Hg,
and PAHs in the soil. The area comprises an assemblage of historic fill material
(Fig. 2), and its shoreline is vulnerable to sea level rise and storm surge flooding
(NPCC 2015), which may erode sediment onsite and transport contaminants into
the adjacent East River. The site is currently under construction and will be
planted with upland, maritime shrub, and meadow vegetation communities with
species selected for soil remediation as per the restoration design by NYC Parks.

Impact 
Piloting a phytoremediation project in New York
City is important as it may be applied to other
contaminated urban shorelines. Understanding the
role of plants and soil microbes and assessing which
phytoremediation strategies are effective in
mitigating terrestrial heavy metal and PAH inputs to
urban systems is crucial to restoration and
community health. This study will improve our
understanding of the application of
phytoremediation strategies in cities and provide
information on heavy metal and PAH distribution in
NYC shoreline soils.
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Figure 1: (a) location of Randall’s Island within NYC, highlighted in green; (b) Randall’s
Island, with the location of the Living Shoreline site indicated by the red star;
(c) boundary of the 2-acre Living Shoreline site (NYC Dept. of Parks & Recreation)

Figure 2: example of heterogeneous fill material
comprising the Living Shoreline site on Randall’s Island.
Photo by Marcha Johnson (NYC Parks) in Summer 2018
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